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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TpiNANCIAL STATEMENT of Freeland
J. 1 Borough School District for the year
ending June 5. 1899.

Daniel Kline, Collector.
Dr.

To amount of duplicate
(school) 8 3,922 07

To amount of supplemental
(school) 80 24

To amount of duplicate
(building) 3,201 91

To amount of supplemental
(building) 38 49

S 7,308 71
Cr.

By exonerations (5ch001)....$ 398 00
Ry exonerations (building).. 199 45
By seated and unseated land

returned to commissioners 00 54
By abatements by commis-

sioners aud board 132 30
Byrcbut. totuxyayers 203 00
By collector's commission.. 107 07
By ain't paid Treas. Schuub 5,499 98
By hal. due district, subject

to further exonerations,
uhutciucnts and comms'us 047 71

$ 7,:8 71
George Soliuub, Treasurer,

Iu account with Freclaud Boro. School Dist.
Dr.

To received from ex-Treas.
Tlmony 8 5 79

"received from state ap-
propriation 4,783 22
"received from co. treas.
seated and unsealed laud
tax 320 12

"

received f rom tuition fees 7 U0
" " " rent of W.
% 11. building for;election 20 00

" received From Daniel
Kline, tgx collector 5.199 98

Cr.
Teachers' salaries $0,419 05

*'

night school 180 00
Attending county institute. 100 00
Directors attending county

superintendent's election. 23 80
Secretary sulury and postage 131 00
Solicitor s salary. 40 00
Janitor aud cleaning 207 00
Coal, wood and hauling 284 03
Printing and publishing.... 40 60
'Iext. books 384 78
Supplies 117 20
Interest on bonds, $12,800 at

5 per cent 040 00
Debt and interest paid?t

Win. Johnson $227 01
A.A. It.chimin 242 42
HudsonSch 1 Furn.Co. 582 33
11 ummclstovvn Ur'wn-

stouc Co 130 00

Repairs and renewals of
buildings aud grounds.... 342 24

Treasurer's commission on

$10,179 :50 at 2 per cent 203 59
Luluncc in treasury 259 10

Resourcis.
Buildimrs and grounds $30,000 00
Text books and supplies.... 850 00
Seuted and unseated tax re-

turned to county com.. .. 350 00
Balance due from Collector

Kline subject to exonera-
tion and commissions. ... 047 71

Unpaid tuition. 5 00
Cash in treasury 2,591 16

Liabilities.
Bonded indebtedness with

"B interest at 5 per cent since
T June 10, 1898 $12,800 00

Miimiuelstowu Brownstone
Co., with interest at 4 per
cent since January 1, 1899 . 800 00

Unpaid orders, $1.25 and .25. 1 50

Excess of resources over liabilities.. .$18,510 37

We, the undersigned auditors of Freeland
lmrough, b.-ing duly sworn,do certify that we
have examined the accounts of the Freeluud
Borough School District and, to the best of
our knowledge and belief. And the above to
be a true uud correct statement of tho suiue.

Condy Kuroy, )
W. E. Martin, [-Auditors.
Jess. A. Aldon,)

IAINANCIAL STATEMENT ofFoster Town-
J? slop School District for the year ending
J uue 5, 189J.

William E. Obcrrendor, Tax Collector.
Dr.

To amount of duplicate $ 7,850 41
To amount ol' supplement.. 408 78

$ 8,319 19
Cr.

By amount paid treasurer.. 0,478 50
By commissions 170 39
By rebates 208 03
By abatements. 144 50
By lauds returned 59 97
By exonerations 1,191 14

d* Statement of Jucob Zclsloft,Treasurer.

|k Dr.

To Amount from ex-trcaa... 1 91
To amount from tax col-

lector 6,478 56
To stute appropriation 6,400 50
To unseated land tax 890 95

To election rents 90 00
To check from Daniel Helm-

buch, J. P 25 00

Cr.
By teachers' sulury and in-

stitute 7,390 00
By outstanding orders 1898.. 2,133 08
By night school 868 75
By fuel and contingencies.. 380 87
By books and supplies 832 74
By repairing anil furnishing 07 47
By cleaning schools 197 84
llyprinting 57 20
By janitor 5 00
By attorney 1898 30 uO
By superintendent's salary.. 910 07
By secretary's salary 250 00
By treasurer's commission.. 252 01
By uttcuding county con-

vention 17 12
By tuition 140
By balance on band 12 57

Liabilities.
Orders outstanding and unpaid $ 3,373 79

Resources.

Balance in hands of treasurer 12 57

\ Liabilities in excess of resources.. 3,30122

Wo. the undersigned auditors of Foster
township, being duly sworn according to law,
do hereby certify that the foregoing state-
ment of the financial condition of Foster
Township School District, is just and true to
the best ofour knowledge and belief.

P. B. Ferry, I
Jos. Gallagher, V Auditors.
T.G. Argust, \

H'OR SALE.?Ten bonds of Freeland Silk
MillCompany, par value, SSO each; will

sell in lots ofone or more or ulltogether. Ap-
ply at THIUUNKoffice.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

June 23. ?Scventli annual entertain-
ment of tho Pupils of St. Ann's Parochial
School at. Grand opera house. Tickets,
35, 25 and 15 cents.

June 24.?Trolley excursion to Hazlo
Bark under auspices of Good Wills Ath-
letic Association. Round trip ticket, 25c.

July 4. ?Dinner and supper under
auspices of Ladies' Aid Society of St.
Paul's P. M. church at Geritz building.
Tickets, 25 cents; tickets for both, 40c.

July 4.?Parade and picnic under tho
\u25a0 auspices of Freeland Citizens' Hose
\u25a0 Company, No. 1, at Public park.

Hk A Oswald sells Buyer's Daisy russet

Hr shoe polish?the best wade for gentle-
tnou's shoes.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopslM of Local and MlhcellancoiiH Oc-

currenoe* That Can Re Read Quickly.
What the Folk* of This and Other

Towns Are Doing.

Mountain Grove camp meeting will
open this year on August 2.

Viewers have reported favorably to

court on the building of a bridge over
Miilhopper creek in Foster township.

The Zemany-Jenkins arson trial was
commenced at Wilkesbarre yesterday
and is still occupying the attention of
the court.

The woods are swarmed with huckle-berry pickers. The berries sell at 10

cents a quart, but this price will soon
bo lowered.

Frank Dougherty, a driver at No. 2
colliery, Highland, had his left arm
severely bruised and cut by having it
caught between the roof of a gangway
and the frame of a car on Tuesday.

Favorable responses to the invitations j
of the Citizens' Hose Company to parade
on July 4 have been received from sever-
al organization by the committee and

the demonstration is an assured success.
This morning while John Wagner and

.lames Levan were viewing tho location
of the dancing platform in the Public
park, their horse became unmanageable
and ran against a tree, breaking a shaft.

James Boyle, a son of James K. Boyle,
employed as a driver in the Highland
tunnel, was seriously injured while at

work in the above place on Tuesday
evening. He will be laid up for several
weeks.

Council will meet tonight to settle
with the tax collector. The question of

the park platform will also be taken up
and an agreement containing some
severe sections will bo presented for
consideration.

Roger J. O'Donnell, of Freeland, was
one of a party of six new attorneys who
were on Monday admitted to practice in
tho courts of this county. For the pres-
ent he will occupy a room in Attorney
Stroll's office.

Martin, an infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boos, died at their home on
Front street on Tuesday. Tho child
was aged 2 months and 2 days. The in-
terment was made yesterday in Free-
land cemetery.

A thunder and hail storm passed over
this region on Tuesday afternoon. No
damage was done here, but at Hazleton
houses were struck by lightning and
an Audcnricd Hungarian woman was
injured by a bolt.

Tho threatened tie-up of the building
trades in Scran ton is on. The Building
Trades Council has ordered all building
unions to quit work. Nearly 2,500 men
laid down their tools, making 3,000 that
are now out on strike.

The school directors of Banks town-

ship, who were charged witli being
guilty of numerous irregularities in of-
fice, were acquitted in Carbon county

court, tho prosecutors having failed to

make out a case against thorn.

The borough surveyor is engaged in
running lines for a sewer north on
Washington street from Main and north
on Blrkbeck street from tho silk mill.
He will also give grades for ditches and
curb on Johnson street from Pine to
Blrkbeck.

The TRIBUNE is indebted to tho Phila-
delphia Record for tho use of the cuts

which appear today in tho article
on tho fourth page describing the
filtered water fountain which has been
erected in Philadelphia by Miss Rebecca
Coxe, of Drifton.

A. 15. Coxe, of Drifton, on Tuesday
purchased from Alexander Buckner a
line team of black horses and also a fine
sorrel horse. Mr. and Mrs. Coxe were
driven about town yesterday afternoon
behind the team of blacks by Mr. Buck-
ner.?Plain Speaker.

Stewart MacFarlane, Jr., formerly of
Drifton, was married on June 15 to Miss

Sadie Ellis, at tho letter's home in Tot-
tenville, Staten Island. After a brief |
honeymoon spent in tho East, the young
couple will leave for Los Angelos, Cal.,
where tho groom will open a law oflice.

Borough Surveyor Rutter yesterday
staked out the ground for the dancing
platform in the Public park. The site
is in the middle of the park, east of tho
former platform. Its size will be 45x60
feet. Only six small trees will have to

be removed. Tho lumber has been or-
dered.

Chas. Haas, executor of the estate of
the late Frederick Haas, has been
authorized by the orphans' court to sell
at public salo on July 20 all the real
estate of the deceased, consisting of the
Cottage hotel building and two and one-
half story frame dwellings on Washing-
ton street.

Two extra cars have been ordered by
the Good Wills Athletic Association for
the trolley excursion to Ilazio park
Saturday evening, making a total of
four cars which will leave here under
tlm association's control. Tickets are
still selling rapidly aud more cars will
likely be required.
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MILMAY MUDDLE.

. Organization Formed to llrlng the I.and
Swindler* to JuNtice.

Milmay, N. J., June 19, 1899.
EDITOR TRIBUNE. ?It has been several

' months since I wrote yon last concern-
ing affairs at this place. In that time we

j have been working through two or three
) avenues to get matters righted with tho

- South Jorsey Land and Transportation
Company, but those have resulted in
nothing but | ro i i.es from Mr. Wood, the
president of the company, and now he
repudiates all that lie has promised.

The citizens of Milmay met Satur-
day evening, June 17, and organized a
Protective Association. This organiza-
tion lias a membership of twenty al-
ready, and no doubt as soon as others,

who are out of the colony, hear of it, the
number will be tnore than forty.

The object of this association is to

formulaic the claims and gather the
evidence in connection with the swind-
ling done by Mr. Wood and S. K. Moore,

employ an attorney, and push tilings at

once.
It costs $1 to join the association.

There will be some weekly dues deter-
mined at the next meeting, June 24.
The officers of this organization are:
Israel Rodgers, president; J. B. Doty,
secretary, and P. 11. Messenger, treas-

? urer.

i Anyone having a claim against the
company tuay become a member of this
association by sending a statement of
claim, giving lot, division or tract, dale
of contract, who tho contract was made
with, how much has been paid, whether
a deed is needed, a release or both; also
by sending $1 to Israel Rodgers, presi-
dent.

We give an opportunity to tho people
of Luzorne. to join with us in this work,
If, however, you see that you can do
more good by forming an organization
there, and pushing through the courts

of Pennsylvania, you art; at liberty to

do so; but it is time that something is
done.

Ploaso send any money by money
order, or registered letter. Richland,
N. J., is our money order office.

Those who desire to sec right prevail,
should act promptly. Yours,

J. B. Doty.

PERSONALITIES.

John C. Brennan, of Anaconda, Mon-
tana, is visiting his sister, Mrs. Daniel
Boyle, South Centre street. Mr. Bren-
nan left Freeland ten years ago and lias
been quite successful in the West. He
will spend a month here visiting rela-
tives and friends throughout this state.

John Mellon arrived on Tuesday from
the Soldiers' Home, Hampton, Va., and
is spending his vacation with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Mary Boner.

William Ripple, station agent for the
I). S. Si S. at Shoppton, visited friends
in town Tuesday.? Tamaqua Courier.

John McGill, of Higlaud, is in Phila-
delphia attending his brother, Charles,
whb is soriously ill.

Miss Phoebe Riley, of Philadelphia,
is spending her vucation with Upper
Lehigh relatives.

Miss Elite Kchoo, of Philadelphia, is
visiting relatives hero.

CKFURCH CHIMES.

On Sunday next Rev. W. C. Hall, of
St. Paul's Primitive Methodist church,

will preach at the usual hours. Subject
for morning, "A Good Character;" sub-
ject for evening, "Rebellion, Its Sequel."
Everybody is welcome. On Sabbath
morning the sacrament of Lord's supper
willbe administered.

Tho ordinance of believers' baptism
will take place at the Baptist church on
Sunday evening and a special sermon
will bo preached on "Baptism a Burial"
by tho pastor. Service commences at

6.30 o'clock. A hearty welcome is
given to all to attend.

St. John's Reformed church, Rev. J.
B. Kerschner, pastor. Services on
Sunday: English preaching at 10.30 a.
ra. Children's Day services at 7. p. in.

, Allare welcome. No services at Eckley
and no Christian Endeavor meeting.

Rev. C. E. Ilowelis was banquettcd
last evening by members of St. James'
P. E. congregation and presented with
a purse of money and a gold-headed

' cane.
Rev. J. W. Bischoff, of Upper Lehigh,

has returned from the national presby-
tery of the Presbyterian Church at Can-
ton, Ohio.

' COLLEGES AND STUDENTS.

Tho commencement exercises of
Villanova collego, where several Free-
land young uien are enrolled as stu-

dents, willbe held today. Among those
who will receive the degree of bachelor
of Arts are Putiick Gallagher, a son of

! William Gallagher, South Ridge street,

\u25a0 and Patrick J. Guffikln, of Nanticoke,
f who resided here until a few years ago.

Miss Elizabeth Evans, a daughter of

Thomas Evans, South Heberton, gradu-
ated on Tuesday at Buck noli university,
Lewisburg. Miss Evans was also
awarded a gold medal by the faculty.

John Gaflfney and James Tully are at

1 Worcester, Mass., attending the gradu-

ating exercises at Holy Cross collego,
where the former's brother, Edward J.,
graduates with high honors this week.

InHtitute HuliMcriptionn.

Below will be found the names and
amounts subscribed to the building fund
of the Mining and Mechanical Institute,

as reported last evening by the solicit-
ing committee, A. Oswald, R. J. Dover,
Jonah Evans and \V. E. Martin:
Amount required $ 9,000 00
Forthcoming: on condition that bal-

ance required shall be subscribed.? 0,000 00

Necessary to subscribe 3 000 00
Subscriptions to June 22, 1899

Previously acknowledged.. .$ 1,077 00
Geo. Christian 10 00

Jatncs K. Grilliths 25 00
Lina Llovd 15 00
August lirucningscu 5 00
Juiucs Williamson 5 00
H. P. Winner 10 00
H.F.Davis 10 00
Geo. Sippel 10 00
Jero Woodriug 5 00
Tlios. Elliott 5 00
Win. E. Martin. 25 00
Roger Dover 25 00
James Crawford 5 00
J. P. McDonald 5 00
Chas. Dushcck 5 00
Adam Drum tin 5 00

Freeland Electric Light Co.. 50 00
Raymond E. Meyers 5 00

Win. J. Hroguu 5 00
Max Keislich 5 00
Hull,Swoyer, Clase&Co... 5 00

(Derr, Haney & Co 5 00
H. K. Kindcg & Co 5 00
H. W. Facklcr 15 00
Win. McFarland 6 00
J. F. Barber & Co 5 00

Total subscribed 1,352 00

Balance necessary to subscribe $ 1,048 00

Lost Ills Life in a Runaway.

Augustus Grim, aged 41 years, a resi-
dent of Pottsville, was killed in a run-
away late Tuesday afternoon. Mr.
Grim was a son-in-law of the late Carl
Rettig, the well-known brewer, and
was interested in the brewery plant of
the Rettig estate. He and a boy named
Fred Scheneck were delivering beer,
using the light brewery wagon.

They had transacted business at the
hotel of John Dottier, Yorkville, a sub-
urb of Pottsville. Mr. Grim came out!
of the hotel and mounted the driver'
box beside the boy.

In taking the reins they slipped from
his hands and fell beneath the horses'
hoofs. This caused the animal to run
away. The horse ran a square and
then crashed into a tree box.

The wagon was overturned and Mr.
Grim and the hoy thrown out. The lut-
ter escaped with a few bruises.

Mr. Grim struck the curb, fracturing
his skull at the base of the brain. He
died a fow moments after the accident.
He loaves a widow. Mr. Grim was a
native of Germany.

Jack Runner Has a Tumor.

Jack Ronnor, the Summit Hillmiddle-
weight pugilist who is a candidate for
championship honors, is confined to the
home of a friend in Newark suffering
from the effects of a dangerous abscess.
Bonner was seized while in training for
a number of important contests and is
now in training for a delicate operation
to be performed at a Newark hospital
some day this weok.

Boner has several thousand dollars
worth of engagements which ho was
compelled to cancel. Just'previous to

tho appearance of the tumor Bonner
roceived an offer of a $5,000 purse to

light Tommy Ryan at Denver, for the
middle-weight championship which ho
was compelled to decline. There are
no fears for tho success of tho operation
to be performed on tho boxer, but he
will hardly be seen in the ring again
until next fall.

Murrled on TueHday.

At 0.30 o'clock on Tuesday morning
Edward P. llanlnn and Miss Nellie Gil-
lespie were married at St. Ann's church.
The bride was attended by her sister, I
Miss Annie, and the groom by It. J.
O'Donnell, Esq. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Bernard J.
O'Donnell, of Bryn Mawr, ami was
witnessed by a large number of friends
of the couple.

A wedding breakfast was served after
the ceremony at the home of the brido's
mother, Mrs. Mary Gillespie, on Front
strcut. Immediately after Mr. and Mrs.
Ilanlou left for New York city, from
which place they goto Boston and other
points of interest in the Eastern states.

They will return a month hence and
willoccupy their home at Birvanton.

Plymouth Miner Entombed.

Ignatz Cosmos, a Polish miner, has
been entombed since 10 o'clock Monday
morning, at tho Gaylord colliery,
Plymouth, and between him and liberty
are hundreds of tons of coal. Whether
ho will be reached while yet alive Is a
problem which three shifts of men
keeping at the work of rescue continu-

ally are trying to solve. Cosmos was
doing some special work in what is
known as "Kelly Patch," a dangerous
part of the mine, when the fall came.

Light Company Officer*.

The Freeland Electric Light, Heat
and Power Company, at a meeting Mon-
day evening, elected J. K. Ross, of
Pittston, as president, and 11. E.
%veoney as secretary and treasurer.

Joseph Glennon, of Pittston, and F. 11.
Rymer, of Wilkesbarre, succeed H. B.
and J. B. Price on the board of direc-
tors. The local directors, Condy O.
Bovlo, Peter Tlmony and William
Williamson, were re-elected.

For 5 and 10 ceut glassware go to A.
Oswald's.

Cripple Kidnapped a Roy.

Eloven-vear-old Freddie Hopkins, of
Mt. C'armel, who was kidnapped one
month ago, lias been recovered and is
now safely in the arms of his overjoyed
mother. Mrs. Bella Hopkins. It was
late Monday afternoon when a man
noticed the \onth standing in front of a
restaurant in Shenandoah. Ho was cry-
ing. The boy stated his name was
Hopkins and that a man named Evan
Griffith, a cripple, had made him drink
beer and lliat it had made him sick.

Hopkins was turned ovortothe police,
after which Evan Griffith, who was in
the neighborhood, was placed under ar-
rest.

Constable Levi Deitrick went to Shen-
andoah and brought the man and boy to

Mt. Carmol. When taken homo the
little fellow told a harrowing tale of
hardships. He said that he had been
coaxed to Shamokin, where he and
Griffith boarded a freight train for Sun-
bury. Then they went to Blootnsburg.
Nanticoke, Hazleton, Pottsville and
Shenandoah.

At Hazleton young Hopkins said that
lie was going home. Griffith then told
liim, he says, that if he attempted t>

leave him he would be a dead boy.
Hopkins alleges that Griffith compelled
him to steal.

Griffith was acquainted with Mrs.
Hopkins and when lie asked her consent

to allow Freddy to visit Shamokin to
spend lite day Mrs.. Hopkins permitted
the boy to go, since which time nothing
was heard of him.

Griffith was formerly a miner and lost
his arms at a Shamokin colliery years

ago. Tito police at the time of lite dis-
appearance believed that Griffith
wanted the boy to solicit alms on the
streets, and such is alleged to have
proven the case.

Invented a Rutter Packing Machine.

From tho Wilkesbarre Record.

R. IL Cross, of Oneonta, N. Y., who
lias from time to time been in this sec-
tion with patents on wagon and car-
riage axles, endeavoring to interest cap-
italists in the erection of a factory for
their manufacture, has invented some-
thing else which he; believes will be-
come of general use in places where it
will be of value.

The latest is a butter packing ma-
chine. Heretofore in dairies and other
places where butter is packed the only
way to do it was to place the butter in
chunks in the tubs and then pack it
down by hand.

Mr. Cross lias invented a contrivance
on which two rollers revolve on the end
of a shaft. The rollers come in con-
tact. witit tho butter and pack it down
smooth and hard and much faster than
liy tin; old way.

He lias tested it in New York state
and yesterday in tlie Hygiene Com-
pany's creamery on tho West Side and
those who saw it were delighted with
the manner of operation. A more ex-
peditious way of packing butter lias
long been needed.

Mr. Cross says that in a short time
he will have a factory for the manufac-
ture of Ids axles and butter packing
machine, but would not say whero it is
to be located.

School Roard Meeting.

The borough school board met last
evening with all members present ex-
cept Director Laubach. The financial
statement of the district, as compiled
by tho auditors, was read and accepted
and ordered published one time in the
TRIBUNE and the Prese.

Tho following bills wore read aud
ordered paid: John Volkenand, labor,

$21.00; Jacob McGce, labor, $1.25;
Condy Furey, auditing, $0; W. E. Mar-
tin, auditing, $6; Jesse A. Alden, audit-
ing, $6; total, S4O 94.

The teachers' and pupils' committee
reported and recommended that tlx;

minimum per centago for this year be
fixed at 75 per cent, 5 per cent higher
than last year. Tho following aro the
pupils of the pupils of the eighth grade
with their average percentage:

Alberta Soder, 92.
Mattic Lindsay, 90.
John Sippel, 88.

Harold Bilger, 86.
John T. 1>onnenny, 85.
Lizzie Sachs, 85.
Patrick Kelly, 85.

The report was accepted and the
supply committee was instructed to get
prices on diplomas and also on a copy-
ing machine and report at tho next
regular meeting.

SIOO Howard, fIOO.
The readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to care in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh beiug a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
tho disease, and giving tho patient
strength by building up the constitutiou
and assisting nature iti doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that it faiis
to cure, bend for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY &. CO., Toledo, O.
UZTbold by druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tho best.

PUPILS' ENTERTAINMENT
PAROCHIAL SCHOOL CHILDREN AT

THE GRAND LAST NIGHT.

Seventh Annual Kntertainineut and

Clotting Exercises Attended liya Large

Audience---Program to Re Repeal cd

Tomorrow Evening.

The seventh annual ontortainmont by
the pupils of St Ann's parochial school
was given at the Grand opera house last
evening, and as in former years the
building was filled from the orchestra
pit to the last row of seats in the gal-
lery.

The usual pretty decorations of the
national colors and growing plants ap-
peared on the stage, which, with hun-
dreds of littlo girls in the background,
made a scene of wonderful beauty and
artistic arrangement when the curtain
rose for the opening chorus.

The training which the pupils have
been given by their instructors, the

Sisters of Mercy, was shown in every
number during the lengthy program.
The singing was sweet and pleasing to

the ear, the drills wore conducted with
military precision, the recitations were
delivered with an offect that bore every
mark of the art of the elocutionist, and
the musical numbers, both with string
instruments and pianos, were of an

order far above the average heard at

entertainments of this nature.
Among the numbers on the program

which attracted special attention from
the audience were the parasol drill, the
ride of Paul Revere, the beautiful In-
dian story of "The Famine" and the
playing of St. Cecilia's club.

The feature of the evening was the
rendition of the drama, "Joan of Arc,"
a story of the great French heroine as
arranged and compiled from historical

I facts by 11. L. McMeriamin. The
several characters were well placed and
the young ladies and gentlemen did full
justice to the roles assigned them.

Interspersed in the play were nnni-

| bors by the pupils which, while having
I no connection with the drama, aided
considerably in brightening the various

scenes.
Following is the complete program, a

repetition of which will be given at the
Grand opera house tomorrow evening at

8 o'clock:
Overture By DePierro's Orchestra
Opening- Chorus By the Pupils

Accompanist, Muster M.Cupecc.
VicooloOulop

Master M. Cnpece, Misses K. Gillespie, B.
Cumin and 11. Cunningham.

Parasol Drill By a Class of LittloGirls
Recitation "Betty and the Bear,'

Miss MillieDonotuo.
The Gypsy Maiden

Master M. Cnpece, Misses M. Ilayes, 8. Me-*
Nulty and G. Sweeney.

Paul Revere's ltldo By a Class of Boys
Reciter, Miss L. Furey.

Walt/,

Master J. Tulley, Misses Maggie Halpin,
E. Kcudell, A. Huberts, Mary liaipiu

and M. Johnson.
Recitation "The Happy Pair,"

Miss Josephine McDonuld.
St. Ccciliu's Club

First Mandolin?Misses M. Sweeney, If.
Cunningham, E. Median, A. Jacobs, 1..
Kuglow, K. Malloyand M.McGeeliau.

Second Mandolin?Muster M. Cupecc und
Miss Maggie Boyle.

Guitar?Miss M. Mulherin.
Banjo?Miss P. Cnpece.
Pianist?Miss B. Cumin.

The Famine By a Class of Girls
Reciter, Miss Mary Sweeney.

Come to the Feast
Misses G. Sweeney, K. Me Elwee, M. Hayes

and M. Boyle.

Drama?"Joan of Are."
Synopsis ofPlay, by Mr. H. McMenamiu.

Scene First?Forest of Vosges.
Scene Second?Five Years Later.

Music Symphony
By a Class ofMusic Pupils.

Scene Third?Uoyal Residence.
Recitation ?"Mr. Brown Got His llairCut,"

Master E. J. McDonald.
Scene Fourth?Outside of the English Camp.
Murcli ByDePierro's Orchestra

Scene Fifth?Coronation ofPrince Charles.
Scene Sixth?Street Outside of Cathedral.

Scene Seventh?Street Outside of Cathedral.
El Troceduru,

Piano I Miss B. Curran.
Piano II Miss K. Gillespie.

Scene Eighth? IThe Council Chamber at Rouen.
Selection By DePierro's Orchestra

Scene Ninth?The Execution of Jouu.
Characters:

Joan ofAre, the Muid ofOrleans
Miss Mary Sweeney

Charles, Duuphiu of France, afterwurds
King Miss Annie Dever

Queen Isubelle, mother ofCharles
Miss K. Gillespie

Lady Agnes, his foster sister
Miss B. Curran

Enrl Illinois, (French) his cousin
Master C. Dever

Duke of Burgundy, (English) his cousin
Master M.Cupecc

Thibautof Arc, Joan's father
Mr,S. Slattery

Sybille, Joan's godmother
Miss A.Sweeney

Count Lallirc. Master G. Denneny
Lady Clare Miss C. Bonoino
Angel Miss Annie On Ifnoy
Bcuuvuis, Judge ?Master M.Cttpeoe
Louise Miss M. B. Gallagher '
Murgo Miss A. Riley
Etionettc Miss A. Denneny
Bertha Miss C. McDonald
Claude Miss M.McHugh
Mengette Miss Clare McDonald
Hannette Miss M. McHugh

Sister and Cousins, Soldiers, Children. Etc.

Additional locals on the fourth page.

LIBOR WINTER,

Eating House and Oyster Saloon.
No. Pi Front Street, Freehold.

Temperance drinks, cigars, etc. Familus
supplied with oysters direct from the shore.

$1.50 PER YEAR.

Straw Mats
in all the new and fashionable
weaves. A splendid assortment
selected with special care to meet
the different Straw Hat wants.

The New Rough Weave

in all its attractive combinations,
an ideal hat for those who seek to

combine style with comfort. Resides
a specially large line of split straws,
light and airy, including the easy
and larger shapes for the middle
aged, "5c to #2.00.

S. SEN IE,
Tlie One-Price Clothier, Hatter, Merchant

Tailor and Gents' Outfitter.

£MIAS. OKION STltOll,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Olllcc: llooms 1 and 2, Birkbcck Brick, Freelund

JOHN M. CAIUt,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

PostofHco Building, ... Freeland.

MCLAUGHLIN,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business of Any Description.

nroiinmi'g Building. So. Contre St., Freelund.

J. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Birkbcck Brick, ? ?
. Irccland#

A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.
All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Bulldim?, . . Main Street.

jyTUS. S. E. UAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

JJR N. MA LEY,

DENTIST.
OVER lIIItKIiECK'S STOKE,

Second Floor, \u25a0
\u25a0 nirkbeek Brick.

CARPET WEAVING.
Plain and Striped ltag Carpet Woven in thevery best manner and at tno lowest prices.

Dry Goods, Etc! ' i"° °f CUrpetS? 011 Cloth*.
ALLWOIiK IS GUARANTEED.

SUMMER CLOTHINGMade to order at the very Lowest
l'rlees at our establishment. Fine
line of samples of suitings and
pantaloon goods to choose from.
'1 he proprietor is a graduate ofMitchell's Cutting School of New
York city and guarantees every gar-
ment to lit perfectly. All kinds ofrepair work promptly attended.

ROCCO DePIERRO,
BOYLE BLOCK, CENTRE STREET.

GEORG E FISHER,
dealer in

Liquors, Wines, Cigars, Etc.
FOR A GLASS OF

FRESH BEER, PORTER OR ALE
cull at

N<. (I EAST WALNUT STREET.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Bry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES J? LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre mid Main streets, Freeland.


